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龍運巴士有限公司（「龍運」）是載通國際控股有限公司（「載通國際」）的全資附屬公司。載通國際為
香港聯合交易所的上市公司。載通國際與其所有附屬公司（包括九龍巴士（一九三三）有限公司（「九
巴」）及「龍運」）統稱為集團。
Long Win Bus Company Limited (“Long Win”) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Transport International
Holdings Limited (“TIH”),which is publicly listed on the Stock Exchange of Hong Kong. TIH and all its
subsidiaries (including The Kowloon Motor Bus Company (1933) Limited (“KMB”) and “Long Win”)
together constitute the Group.
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董事總經理的話
Managing Director’s Statement
龍運巴士自1997年成立以來，一直為香港國際機場及新界
地區提供優質的專營巴士服務。龍運巴士的網絡連繫機場
及東涌、北大嶼山的優閒及旅遊發展地區，包括服務香港
迪士尼樂園、亞洲國際博覽館及昂平360纜車。無論是遊客、
商務人士或香港居民，都能使用龍運的現代化環保空調車
隊，快捷暢順地抵達他們的目的地。

LONG WIN BUS has been providing franchised bus service linking the
New Territories with Hong Kong International Airport and North Lantau
since 1 June 1997. Long Win’s extensive network covers the airport
and Tung Chung as well as leisure and tourism developments on
North Lantau, including Hong Kong Disneyland, AsiaWorld-Expo and
the Ngong Ping 360 cable car. Tourists, commuters and residents
alike are transferred smoothly to their destinations via Long Win’s
modern fleet of environment-friendly air conditioned buses.

為建設更清新的環境，我們積極投資引進廢氣排放符合歐
洲環境部長委員會嚴格標準的環保巴士車型。龍運於2011
年開始引進歐盟第五代雙層巴士，超過當時法例的要求。
截至2016年9月30日，龍運已有169部符合歐盟第五代排
放標準的巴士，約佔車隊總數百分之七十七。

We are committed to building a better environment through investing
in environmental friendly buses that meet the strict exhaust emission
standards of the European Council of Environmental Ministers. Long
Win started the introduction of Euro V double-deck bus in 2011
exceeding the legal requirement at that time. As at 30 September
2016, Long Win has 169 Euro V double-deck buses, accounting for
about 77%.

為了向乘客提供更優質機場巴士服務，龍運A線機場巴士已
於2016年中開始進行大革新，以簇新的標誌、車隊外貌、車
廂設計、車長形象及路線網絡，為乘客帶來更舒適、更精
彩及更有預算旅程。展望將來，港珠澳大橋及屯門至赤鱲
角連接路將於未來數年內開通，龍運已準備就緒，為更多
本地與來自外地的乘客提供服務。
面對未來，龍運會維持一貫宗旨，採取服務至上的理念，
為乘客提供安全、可靠、優質及物有所值的專營巴士服務。
同時，龍運會繼續肩負香港大使的重任，竭力為這國際金
融、商業及旅遊中心提供優質的服務。
本報告闡述龍運可持續發展的能力及竭力達致相關目標的
承諾。

In order to offer higher quality airport bus services, our A-series Airbus
routes are undergoing a major reform with the new trademark, bus
livery, design of bus compartments, image of bus captains and route
network from mid-2016. It aims to provide passengers with more
comfortable, exciting and manageable journeys. Looking ahead, with
the opening of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge and the Tuen
Mun-Chek Lap Kok Link within the next few years, Long Win is well
positioned to serve further passenger growth both domestically and
internationally.
One aspect that remains constant through all the changes is that we
strive for service excellence and we are committed to providing safe,
reliable and high quality franchised bus services at reasonable fares.
At the same time, we will continue to take very seriously our role as an
ambassador for Hong Kong operating at the very heart of this
international financial, business and tourist hub.
This Corporate Social Responsibility booklet illustrates both our
commitment to sustainable development and the efforts we have
undertaken towards attaining it.
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企業管治
Corporate Governance and Management
管理策略

Management Strategy

龍運是提供平等就業機會的僱
主，恪守平等就業機會政策，
禁止針對性別、婚姻狀況、懷
孕、殘疾、家庭崗位或種族的
就業歧視。於招聘過程中，我
們以一套劃一的甄選準則公平
地考慮所有求職者的申請，考
慮申請人的教育程度及技術水
平、工作經驗及年資，同時奉
行公平和公正的原則，並嚴格
遵從與保護私隱及資料保密相
關的法例。

As an equal employment opportunity employer, Long
Win strictly follows the Equal Employment Opportunity
Policy, which prohibits any discrimination on the basis of
sex, marital status, pregnancy, disability, family status or
race when it comes to employment. All applicants are
considered and handled equally during our recruitment
process in accordance with the Consistent Selection
Criteria, which focus on the educational and technical
qualifications of applicants as well as the type and years
of experience. We also strictly follow and comply with
the principles of integrity and fair play, as well as
relevant legislation on data privacy protection and data
security.

管治架構

Governance Structure

載通國際的董事會由十四位成
員組成：當中有五位獨立非執
行董事、八位非執行董事及一
位執行董事(董事總經理)。董
事會每年召開六次董事會議，
以商討和議決重要事項。載通
國際的董事會設有四個委員會，
分別為常務委員會、審核及風
險管理委員會、薪酬委員會及
提名委員會，以監察集團，包
括龍運的不同事務。

TIH’s Board of Directors currently comprises 14
members: 5 Independent Non-executive Directors, 8
Non-executive Directors and 1 Executive Director (the
Managing Director).

稽核部主管直接向董事總經理
和審核委員會匯報，其職責是
監督，並定期及按需要對集團
(包括龍運)的財務及營運程序
及實務進行全面的審核和檢討。
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管理策略

Management Strategy

集團制訂「董事及僱員紀律守
則」(「紀律守則」)，就董事
和員工的個人操守、與供應商
及承判商的關係、對股東的責
任、與乘客的聯繫、僱用員工
的守則、以及對社會的責任提
供指引，並詳述執行和監察的
程序。集團亦因應相關法例及
營商環境的變化，不時修訂紀
律守則。集團以專業、公開及
有系統的方式落實企業決策程
序，藉此加強持份者對集團的
管理及內部監控之信心。

A written Code of Conduct for Directors and Employees
(the “Code”) has been drawn up and is updated from
time to time to take into account changes in legislation
and the business environment. The Code provides
guidance on the personal conduct of Directors and
employees, relations with suppliers and contractors,
responsibilities to shareholders, relations with customers,
employment practices and responsibilities to the
community, as well as procedures for monitoring of
compliance and means of enforcement. The corporate
decision-making process of TIH is carried out in a
professional, open and systematic manner to inspire
stakeholder confidence and enhance shareholder value.

我們會不時出版報告和小冊子，
以加強顧客及社會大眾對龍運
的服務和營運的了解。

Reports and brochures are published to enhance our
customers’ and the community’s understanding of our
services and operations.

Six Board meetings are held each year to discuss and
decide on major issues.
The TIH Board has four committees – the Standing
Committee, the Audit and Risk Management Committee,
the Remuneration Committee and the Nomination
Committee – which oversee various aspects of its
activities, including those of Long Win.
The Head of Internal Audit Department, who reports to
the Managing Director and the Audit Committee,
supervises the implementation of comprehensive audits
and reviews of financial and operational procedures and
practices of the Group (including Long Win) on both a
regular and an ad-hoc basis.
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優質服務
Products and Services
龍運於2012年4月獲得香港特
別行政區政府批出由2013年5
月1日起生效，為期10年的專
營權。

The current ten-year franchise for Long Win, which was
granted by the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region (“HKSAR”) Government in April 2012,
commenced on 1 May 2013.

龍運現時共有220輛雙層空調
巴士，行走新界與香港國際機
場及北大嶼山共24條路線。
在2016年頭9個月的總載客量
達到2,772萬人次，平均每日
超過10萬人次。

Long Win operates 24 bus routes between the New
Territories and Hong Kong International Airport and
North Lantau. In the first nine months of 2016, a fleet of
220 buses transported a total ridership of 27.7 million (or
in average over 100 thousands daily).

嚴格管理

Operational Management

龍運致力為顧客提供安全可靠
的巴士服務。截至2016年9月
30日止12個月內，龍運的機
械可靠性*為46,539公里：1，
車隊運作能力**為102.7%。

Long Win is committed to providing our customers with
safe and reliable bus services. For the 12 months ended
30 September 2016, Long Win achieved 46,539km:1 on
mechanical reliability*; and its performance on
operational capability** was 102.7%.

龍 運 於 2012 年 11 月 取 得
ISO9001 ： 2008 品 質 管 理 系
統認證，標誌其在提供優質巴
士服務的方面邁進一個重要的
里程碑。

Long Win obtained ISO9001:2008 quality management
system certification in November 2012. This represents
a new milestone for the company in its dedication to
providing high quality bus services.

*機械可靠性是以平均一輛巴士行走多少公里後才會在載客
途中發生機械故障為計算標準。

*Mechanical reliability refers to the average number of kilometres a bus operates before it
experiences one mechanical breakdown on the road with passengers on board.

**車隊運作能力是指早上七時至九時的繁忙時間在整個巴士服
務網絡內，向繁忙方向開出之實際班次，與時間表預定開行班
次的比例。

**Operational capability is the ratio of actual to scheduled departures in the peak direction during
the peak operational hours of 7am to 9am across the entire bus network.
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提升服務

Improvement of Facilities

為照顧長者、傷健人士及携帶
行李的乘客，所有龍運巴士都
設有關愛座，並且均為可供輪
椅上落的超低地台巴士。

To meet the needs of the elderly, the disabled and
airport passengers with luggage, all Long Win buses are
super-low floor, equipped with wheelchair access and
provided with “priority seats”.

龍運所有巴士均安裝了電子報
站系統，以廣東話、普通話及
英文廣播，及透過電子顯示屏
預告下一站的名稱。

All Long Win buses are equipped with the Electronic Bus
Stop
Announcement
System,
delivering
voice
announcements in Cantonese, Putonghua and English
and showing upcoming bus stops on LED displays.

龍運自2013年起購入的巴士，
均配置有新型行車紀錄儀，提
升車隊管理能力。
龍運現已興建三十七個巴士站
上蓋，並且陸續為部分巴士站
上蓋增建乘客座椅及到站時間
顯示屏，改善乘客的候車環境。
龍運參與了十三個跨公司的八
達通巴士轉乘計劃，並且提供
五個八達通巴士轉乘計劃，為
轉車乘客提供車資優惠。
為了向乘客提供更優質機場巴
士服務，龍運A線機場巴士已
進行大革新，以簇新的標誌、
車隊外貌、車廂設計及車長形
象，為乘客帶來更舒適、更精
彩及更有預算旅程。透過精心
規劃的新網絡，龍運A線機場
巴士服務擴展至元朗、天水圍、
大埔、屯門黃金海岸、深井及
新田。為新界各區乘客帶來每
20-30分鐘一班、車程約一小
時的便捷的A線機場巴士服務。
新一代龍運機場巴士已於
2016年年中投入服務，讓乘
客體驗全新的精彩旅程。

Buses procured from 2013 onwards are equipped with
the Bus Telematics System, which provides enhanced
functions for fleet management.
Long Win has constructed a total of 37 bus shelters to
improve the waiting environment for its bus passengers.
Seating facilities and display panels for Estimated Time
of Arrival (“ETA”) would be retrofitted and provided at
the selected bus shelters.
Long Win participates in thirteen joint-operator Octopus
bus-bus interchange schemes to provide fare discounts
to passengers. Long Win also operates five Octopus
bus-bus interchange schemes to provide fare discounts
to passengers.

In order to offer higher quality airport bus services, Long
Win A-series Airbuses undergo a major reform which
aims to provide passengers with more comfortable,
exciting and manageable journeys. The multifaceted
overhaul encompasses new trademark, bus livery,
design of bus compartments and image of bus captains.
LWB provide passengers in the New Territories with
more convenient A-series Airbus services with a
frequency of between 20 and 30 minutes and a journey
time of around an hour via its new well-planned bus
network. The new network extend the coverage of Aseries Airbus services to Yuen Long, Tin Shui Wai, Tai
Po, Tuen Mun Gold Coast, Sham Tseng and San Tin.
The new-generation LWB Airbuses commenced service
in mid 2016, offering passengers an exciting new travel
experience.
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連繫顧客
Effective Communications and Customer Relations
乘客聯絡小組會議

Passenger Liaison Group Meetings

龍運明白必須掌握公眾的意見
及瞭解顧客的需要。為此，龍
運每年都會舉辦六次乘客聯絡
小組會議，收集市民對巴士服
務的意見和期望。有關聯絡小
組所討論的議題廣泛，包括龍
運在未來的挑戰、機遇及提升
服務質素等，均取得理想的回
應。歷年來所收到的建議，有
助龍運改善巴士業務的營運及
服務質素。

Long Win recognizes the need to tap into public opinion
and identify customer needs.

龍運顧客服務專線及
網頁
龍運的顧客服務專線(電話：
2261-2791 ； 每 日 早 上 九 時
至下午六時服務)。於2016年
首八 個月 內共 處理 10,118個
來電，即每月平均處理1,265
個來電。專線同時聽取乘客意
見及失物處理查詢。
另外，龍運透過九巴顧客服務
熱線(電話：2745-4466)為乘
客提供24小時巴士路線資料
預設錄音訊息查詢，以及每日
早上七時至晚上十一時的專人
接聽服務。龍運亦於2012年
推 出 公 司 網 站 ( 網 址 ：
http://www.lwb.hk)，為乘客
提供互聯網路線資訊查閱服務。

顧客服務及售票處

Customer Services and Airbus Ticket
Office

龍運在香港國際機場地面運輸
中心設有顧客服務及售票處，
為乘客提供查詢及售票服務。
龍運會致力提升顧客服務水平，
以吸引更多乘客選用。

At Hong Kong International Airport’s Ground
Transportation Centre, Long Win's Customer Service
and Airbus Ticket Office provides passenger enquiry
service and Airbus ticket sales. Long Win aims to attract
more passengers by improving its customer service.

To ensure that we understand passenger views and
needs, six Passenger Liaison Group sessions (“PLGs”)
are held every year to gather feedback on bus services
and public expectations. The sessions receive a good
response with wide-ranging discussions focusing on the
challenges and opportunities facing Long Win as well as
enhanced service quality. Long Win Bus’s operations
and service quality have been greatly benefited from the
suggestions received over the years.

Customer Services Helpline and Website
Long Win's Customer Service Helpline (Tel.: 2261 2791;
operate from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. daily) handled over
10,118 calls in the first eight months of 2016,
representing an average of 1,265 calls per month. The
helpline also collates customer opinions and handles
lost and found enquiries. The KMB Customer Service
Hotline (Tel.: 2745 4466) provides 24-hour pre-recorded
bus route information to customers and a daily operator
service from 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. To provide
passengers with convenient access to route information,
Long Win launched its own website in 2012. (Website
URL: http://www.lwb.hk)
Long Win has provided the route information at its enroute bus stops, and has provided the estimated time of
arrival (“ETA”) via smartphones app and website for
customers seeking bus information.

此外，龍運亦於沿線巴士站提
供路線資料，並透過智能手機
應用程式及互聯網提供巴士服
務資訊及預計巴士到站時間，
方便乘客。
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關懷員工
Employee Engagement
致力培育人才及關懷員工是公
司主要的企業宗旨。龍運僱用
員 工 約 620 人 ， 當 中 包 括 約
510名車長，組成一支敬業樂
業、忠於優質服務文化的團隊。
集團致力培訓、激勵及獎賞員
工，並藉此加強員工對集團以
致整個社會的責任感。

Staff development and “Caring for People” is a key part
of the Company’s corporate ethos. Long Win employs
around 620 people, including around 510 bus captains,
who are committed to the Company, its operations and
its culture of quality service. The Company trains,
motivates and rewards staff in an environment that
values performance and instills a sense of responsibility,
not just to the Company, but also to the community at
large.

人力資源政策

Human Resources Policy

公司制訂一套全面的「公司政
策指引」，列出公司的人力資
源政策，包括：平等機會、消
除性騷擾、防止賄賂以及個人
資料保密等政策，並公佈給所
有龍運員工知悉。

Published on staff website, a comprehensive “Guide to
Company Policy” has been drawn up, and provided to all
employees, setting out the Company’s human resources
policies, including those relating to equal opportunities,
elimination of sexual harassment, bribery prevention and
personal data protection.

我們嚴格遵守所有有關聘用員
工的勞工法例，並確保外判商
尊重勞工權益，包括聘用、自
由組織工會、禁止僱用童工和
強迫勞動等。

We also adhere to all labour laws and ensure that our
suppliers respect labour rights regarding employment,
freedom of association, and prohibition of child labour
and forced labour in relation to our operations.

員工溝通

Staff Communications

為了提供具建設性而積極主動
的雙向溝通渠道，龍運設有勞
資協商委員會，每兩個月舉行
會議，讓管理層與員工共同商
討工作環境、安全、營運程序
及福利事宜。

A Joint Consultative Committee provides a constructive
and proactive channel for two-way communication
between management and employees to discuss the
working environment, safety, operating procedures and
welfare on a bi-monthly basis.

員工網為員工提供管理層通告、
介紹新員工活動及報告已舉行
的活動，並有網上培訓課程和
電子學習課程。此外，員工雙
月刊亦定期向員工報導集團的
最新發展。
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A staff homepage is maintained with information relating
to the Group, such as management announcements,
details of upcoming activities, reports of staff events, online orientation training courses and e-learning
programmes. Beside, a bi-monthly in-house magazine is
published to keep staff informed of the Group’s
developments.
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員工福利
我們提供具有市場吸引力的薪
酬福利以留住人才，包括公積
金、有薪年假、醫療福利、住
院保險、意外保險，而員工及
其家屬更享有免費乘搭巴士的
優惠。我們亦致力偍倡工作與
生活相平衡的健康生活，鼓勵
員工參與多種內部和外界舉辦
的體育和社區公益活動。此外，
我們推行僱員關懷計劃，為有
需要的員工提供專業的輔導服
務。

Staff Benefits

員工培訓

Staff Training

Attractive benefit packages are offered to attract and
retain talented and committed staff, including provident
fund, annual leave, medical benefits, hospitalisation
insurance, accident insurance and free bus travel for
staff and their dependants. Long Win promotes healthy
work-life balance by encouraging staff to take part in
different internal and external sports events and
community activities. Long Win also launched the
Employee Caring Programme to provide staff with
dedicated counselling services as the need arises.

龍運為各職級員工提供訓練課
程，以保持和提升人力資源質
素。這些課程涵蓋電腦軟件應
用、語言技巧、領導才能、溝
通技巧及表達技巧等。

Long Win provides training programmes for all grades of
staff to maintain and upgrade the quality of its human
resources. The courses cover computer software
applications, language skills, leadership skills,
communication skills and presentation skills.

龍運落實運輸署的「巴士車長
工作、休息及用膳時間指引」
安排。我們亦在多個巴士總站
設有福利設施供巴士車長及前
線員工使用，其中包括休息室、
洗手間、飲水機、微波爐及電
冰箱等。公司的醫療中心為員
工提供專門的門診服務，同時
為新入職和有需要的僱員提供
驗身及年度體檢。

Long Win had adopted Transport Department’s
arrangements outlined in the “Guidelines on Bus
Captain Working Hours, Rest Times and Meal Breaks”.
We have equipped many bus termini with amenities for
use by bus captains and other frontline staff, including
rest areas, toilets, drinking water dispensers, microwave
ovens and refrigerators. Long Win provides dedicated
outpatient services for our staff, as well as medical
checks for new employees and annual medical checks
as required.

龍運員工、家屬及公眾可參加
由集團舉辦的巴士展覽及攤位
遊戲的消閒活動。龍運鼓勵員
工參加各類公司內部及外界的
團隊活動，包括體育及康樂活
動。

The recreational event with bus displays and game
booths organized by the Group is an leisure event at
which Long Win employees, their families and the public
can participate for entertainment purpose. Long Win
encourages staff to participate in all types of company
held and external sports events and recreational
activities.

表現卓越服務

Rewarding Service Excellence

傑出員工會被提名成為「每季
之星」，以表揚他們對公司所
作出的貢獻。公司會以內部通
告嘉許有優良表現的前線員工，
以推動良好服務文化。集團每
年均頒發傑出服務獎，以表揚
各傑出員工的貢獻。「安全駕
駛年獎」及「良好服務年獎」
亦會每年頒發予得獎員工，以
表揚他們長期保持傑出表現。

Outstanding employees are nominated to be “Star of the
Quarter”, to recognize their outstanding contribution to
the Company. In addition, frontline staff with
extraordinary service performance or commendations
will be acknowledged in our internal circular as part of
our promotion of a good service culture. The
Outstanding Service Awards are presented annually to
recognize the outstanding contributions of staff
throughout the Group. Good Service Annual Awards and
Safe Driving Annual Awards are also presented to staff
annually in appreciation of their dedication and excellent
performance.
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車長訓練學校為龍運車長提供
全面的訓練，確保他們具備專
業駕駛資格為乘客提供優質服
務。新入職的車長會接受一系
列的基本培訓，其重點包括巴
士操控、道路安全意識、安全
行車技巧、道路守則、巴士停
泊、夜間駕駛、不同巴士型號、
認識巴士路線、車上設施，以
及顧客服務技巧。所有新車長
在正式投入服務前，必須通過
嚴格的內部評估，以確保他們
能有效地履行職責。我們會安
排資深員工協助新入職車長盡
快適應新的工作環境，並提高
他們的道路安全意識，並且透
過分享行車經驗灌輸正面的駕
駛態度。
學校提供系統化的培訓課程，
重點提升車長的防衛性駕駛技
巧。學校也為資深車長舉辦的
駕駛技術改進培訓課程，加強
他們的安全警覺性，提升他們
的駕駛技巧和培養良好的顧客
服務意識。

The Bus Captain Training School provides all-round
training for Long Win bus captains to ensure that they
are well qualified and capable of performing their duties.
New bus captains undertake a series of basic training
courses that focus on handling a bus, road safety
awareness, safe driving techniques, road regulations,
bus parking, night driving, different bus types,
familiarization with bus routes and on-board facilities,
and customer service skills. Before delivering services to
the public, all new bus captains must pass rigorous
internal assessments to ensure that they can carry out
their duties effectively. Designated experienced staff will
assist newly appointed bus captains and help impart a
positive driving attitude by sharing their experience.
The school provides comprehensive courses on actual
buses as well as in classroom. The systematic training
improves bus captains’ defensive driving skills through
comprehensive and carefully designed courses. Driving
skills enhancement training courses and continuous
improvement training courses are also provided to
experienced bus captains to reinforce their road safety
awareness, defensive driving skills and sensitivity to
passenger comfort.
The Technical Training School provides training for all
maintenance staff in the latest bus transportation
technologies. The school provides a four-year
apprentice training course to ensure an adequate supply
of skilled maintenance workers.

技術訓練學校為所有維修員工
提供培訓，灌輸巴士業內的最
新科技知識。學校提供為期四
年的學徒培訓計劃，確保龍運
僱有足夠的熟練維修員工。
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關顧社羣
Community Involvement
參與社區活動

Participates in Community Activities

作為一個企業公民，龍運多年
來積極參與各類社區及慈善活
動，推動員工關心社會、為大
眾謀福祉。龍運員工每年都積
極參與多項公益金慈善籌款活
動，包括商業及僱員募捐計劃、
便服日及慈善步行籌款等。

Long Win Bus encourages employees to participate in
community services. Every year, Long Win staff
members join various Community Chest programmes
including the Corporate and Employee Contribution
Programme, Dress Causal Day and the Community
Chest Charity Walk.

關懷有特別需要的乘
客

Caring for Passengers with Special Needs

龍運每年於「長者日」及「國
際復康日」，分別為65歲或
以上的長者，傷健人士和其陪
同人員提供免費巴士服務。

On “Senior Citizens’ Day” and “International Day of
Disabled Persons”, Long Win offers free rides on all
routes to people aged 65 and over, and disabled people
and their accompanying careers, respectively.

龍運於2012年8月開始提供由
香港特區政府推行的「長者及
合資格殘疾人士公共交通票價
優惠計劃」。長者及合資格殘
疾人士可用港幣兩元或適用優
惠車費(以較低者為準)乘搭一
程龍運巴士路線的服務（機場
A線及NA線巴士除外）。有
關計劃並於 2014年5月18日
起推廣至12歲以下的合資格
殘疾兒童。
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The HKSAR Government’s Public Transport Fare
Concession Scheme (the “Scheme”) was rolled out on
Long Win buses in August 2012. The Scheme allows the
elderly and eligible person with disabilities to travel on all
Long Win Bus routes (except Airport “A” and “NA” routes)
at a flat fare of HK$2.00 or the current applicable fare,
whichever is lower, on each trip. The Scheme was
extended to cover eligible children with disabilities aged
under 12 with effect from 18 May 2014.
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環保政策
Environmental Protection
廢氣排放控制

Control of Exhaust Emission

龍運旗下所有巴士均符合歐盟
的廢氣排放標準。截至2016
年9月30日止，龍運共有220
輛超低地台雙層空調巴士，當
中201輛符合最新環保歐盟第
四代或歐盟第五代廢氣排放標
準。為改善空氣質素，龍運車
隊自2010年起已全面採用含
硫量接近零的柴油。

All Long Win buses comply with Euro emission
standards. As at 30 September 2016, Long Win had a
total of 220 super-low floor air-conditioned buses, 201 of
which comply with the latest environment-friendly Euro
IV or Euro V emission standards. To improve air quality,
Near Zero Sulphur Diesel (NZSD) has been adopted
fleetwise at Long Win since 2010.

龍運使用的「全環保巴士驅動
系統」，能有效地減少巴士的
廢氣排放量，較使用傳統驅動
系統的歐盟第三代引擎的排放
量平均下降6%至10%。「全
環保驅動系統」是龍運新購置
巴士的標準設備。

The pioneering Eco-Driveline system adopted by Long
Win has proven to be effective in reducing bus exhaust
emissions by an average of 6-10% over and above the
levels obtained by an Euro III engine with the
conventional driveline. The Eco-Driveline is a standard
feature on all new buses purchased by Long Win.

車廂環境

Comfortable Compartment

龍運於2003年開始逐步使用
高效能的海棉質引擎生風過濾
器，以取代傳統的紙製空氣過
濾器，更換期延長了六倍，大
大減少固體廢料的棄置。

Since 2003, Long Win has been progressively adopting
highly effective foam-element air filters to replace
traditional paper-element air filters, resulting in a six-fold
increase in service intervals and a significant drop in the
amount of solid waste disposal.

龍運的巴士車廂內安裝了「靜
電空氣淨化器」，令車廂內空
氣質素大為改善。

The air quality in Long Win’s bus compartments has
been greatly improved by the electrostatic air filtration
function in the air-conditioning system of buses.

龍運定期抽驗巴士車廂內的空
氣質素，以確保車輛符合環境
保護署發佈的《管理空調公共
運輸設施內空氣質素專業守則
- 巴士》指引。
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The air quality on Long Win buses is measured regularly
through sample checks, in order to ensure accordance
with the Practice Note for Managing Air Quality in Airconditioned Public Transport Facilities – Buses, issued
by the Environmental Protection Department.

零排放或低排放巴士

Zero- or Low-emission Buses

為改善路邊空氣質素，香港特
區政府撥出港幣1.8億元予多
家本港專營巴士公司，包括龍
運，用以採購一共36部電動
巴士，以便測試新能源車輛在
不同路線環境下的表現。龍運
較早前獲資助購置4部單層電
動巴士進行測試，預計於
2016年底陸續付運。

In an effort to improve roadside air quality, the HKSAR
government has allocated HK$180 million for Hong
Kong’s franchised bus operators, including Long Win, to
procure a total of 36 electric buses for trial runs on
different routes to assess their performance in different
operating conditions. Long Win received funding for
procurement of 4 single-deck electric buses for trial
deployment. They are scheduled to be delivered at the
end of 2016.

廢油及化學廢料

Oil and Chemicals

龍運的巴士車廠設有污水處理
系統，處理日常運作所產生的
污水。各類廢油亦交予註冊廢
油回收商處理。固體化學廢料
則會妥善處理，然後分類儲存
在車廠內的指定地方，再透過
註冊化學廢料收集商運往指定
的垃圾堆填區。節省能源已納
入為車廠設計的一部份。

Long Win's bus depot is equipped with a waste water
treatment system which treats the waste water produced
in its daily operations before it is discharged into the
public drainage system. Consumed lubricating oil is
delivered to a waste-recycling agent. Chemical waste is
treated and stored according to type in a specially
designated area of the depot before disposal by
registered a chemical waste collector to a designated
landfill. Energy conservation is incorporated into the
design of the depot.
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環保駕駛培訓

Training in Eco-Driving

我們的車長會於訓練學校接受
「環保駕駛」培訓，課程包括
課堂講解及實習，教授開車前
的準備、加速、煞車及轉彎時
應有的技巧、以及在總站停車
熄匙的良好習慣等。這些環保
駕駛習慣不但能減低燃油消耗，
又能減少空氣及噪音污染。

Our bus captains receive training in “Eco-driving” at the
Training School. The training is delivered by means of
classroom lectures and practice in driving a bus, with the
focus on preparation before starting the bus, the skills
involved in accelerating, braking and turning, and good
practices when parking at the bus terminus. By
implementing eco-driving best practices, we are able to
reduce fuel consumption as well as air and noise
pollution.

其他環保措施

Other Environmental-friendly Measures

所有龍運巴士均已安裝沿用於
飛機上的“Posilock”加油系
統，以加速入油過程，同時防
止燃油外溢，減少浪費。截至
2016年9月30日止，龍運車
隊共有220個變速箱採用合成
變速箱機油，使換油期限由
60,000公里延長至150,000公
里，令廢油量減少60%。龍
運推行以行車里數為本的機油
更換計劃，安排最合適的換油
期限，提升運作表現。

All Long Win buses are equipped with the “Posilock” fuel
filling system, as used on aircraft. This device not only
speeds up the refuelling process but also avoids
wastage by preventing fuel spillage. As at 30 September
2016, 220 gearboxes in Long Win buses use synthetic
transmission oil. As a result, the oil drain interval is
extended from 60,000 kilometres to 150,000 kilometres,
leading to a 60% reduction in waste oil. Long Win uses
the mileage-based oil change scheme to optimize the oil
change interval and operational performance.

此外，龍運使用專為雙層巴士
而設計的輪胎，不但耐磨性提
高，其較深的車胎紋亦可增加
約30%的行車里數。為了減
少工業廢料所帶來的污染及充
份利用資源，龍運每年約有
1,900條輪胎於輪胎翻新工場
進行翻新。

Customized design of tyres for double-deck buses
enhances endurance, with deeper grooves on tyres
increasing overall mileage by 30%. To alleviate the
pollution problem caused by industrial waste and to fully
utilize resources, around 1,900 tyres used on Long
Win buses are retreaded at a tyre retreading plant every
year.

Contact us
顧客可透過下列方法向我們提供意見：
You can contact us in any of the following ways:
電話 Hotline
龍運顧客服務專線
2261-2791 (服務時間：每天早上九時至下午六時)
Long Win Customer Service Helpline
(operating from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily)
九巴顧客服務熱線
KMB Customer Service Hotline

2745-4466 (熱線服務員服務時間：每天早上七時至晚上十一時)
(operators receive calls between 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. daily)

傳真 Hotfax
九巴顧客傳真熱線
KMB Customer Service Hotfax

2745-0600

郵寄 Mail
九龍荔枝角寶輪街九號

辦公室綠色措施

Green Measures in the Office

公司亦引進「環保辦公室」的
概念，包括在天然照明已足夠
時關掉照明，同時亦適當調教
溫度控制器，將辦公室的溫度
保持在舒適的水平，盡量減少
耗電。

The Company applies the “Green Office” concept to its
headquarters. This involves using pre-set timers to
switch off lighting when it is not needed or when light
from outside is strong enough. Temperature control
devices are installed to keep the office temperature
within a comfortable range while minimizing the use of
electricity.
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如何與我們聯絡?

9 Po Lun Street, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon
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龍運巴士有限公司
Long Win Bus Company Limited

九龍荔枝角寶輪街九號
9 Po Lun Street, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon

龍運顧客服務及售票處
Long Win Customer Service and Airbus Ticket Office

香港國際機場地面運輸中心巴士總站
Ground Transportation Centre Bus Terminus

龍運網頁
Long Win Website

www.lwb.hk

